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Abstract 

The South African Cape Floristic region (CFR) is an area with a remarkable amount of 

geophytic bulbous species. The underground storage organs of geophytes have a range of 

morphologies that have evolved over time. This evolution may have caused some niche 

partitioning along a soil gradient. The objective of this study is to identify if geophytes 

are partitioning the soil environment spatial, and identify potential candidate species that 

may have partitioned a niche in their evolution. All bulbs were collected around the 

towns of Calvinia and Neiuwouldtville over a period of time spanning from July 28 – 

August 27 of 2014. The statistical package R (R Core Team 2013) was used to generate 

plots, run ANOVA’s, run t-tests and construct a regression model. Results suggest that 

corms are partitioning a soil depth different from bulbs and tuber. Within the families 

Hyacinthaceae, Oxalidaceae and Geraniaceae, species were identified as possible 

candidates that may have had a niche-partitioning event some time in their evolution. 

There is still a great deal to be learned of these geophytes and how they are partitioning 

the soil environment spatially.  

  

Introduction 

Much of the Cape Floristic region (CFR) of South Africa is rich in bulbous plants, 

also known as geophytes.  Geophytes are represented by 1500 species in the CFR, which 

is 17% of the total plant species found in the CFR (Manning et al. 2002). Physiological 

and morphological traits differ among species of geophytes.  The underground storage 

organ of geophytes can range from a true bulb, a corm, a tuber or a rhizome (fig. 1). True 

bulbs resemble an onion in that they have many thickened storage leaf layers; corms 

appear to have some similarities to bulbs except that starch is stored in the stem rather 

than in the leaves, as in bulbs. Tubers are another type of storage stem organ that include 

the potato (Solanum tuberosum). Rhizomes are shallow underground stems that spread 

horizontally through the soil.  Not all geophyte storage organs are created the same and 

some show variability in size and shape among species (Proaches et al. 2006, Proaches et 

al. 2005). Little has been studied regarding these organisms and their particularly  
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interesting storage organs but a couple studies have examined physiological 

characteristics (Rossa et al. 1999), leaf morphology (Vogel et al.2011, Estler et al 1999) 

and even the invasive capacity of Oxalis pes-caprae (Verdaguer et al. 2010). 

Within the CFR, the Succulent Karoo is a biome that is characterized by minimal 

rainfall (totaling 25 to 467 mm per year), shallow lithosol soils that is extremely arid 

during the summer (November to March) with rainfall occurring primarily in the winter 

(June to August)(van der Merwe et al. 2011). The Nama Karoo, also in the CFR, is very 

similar to the Succulent Karoo, having similar soils and vegetation but receiving only a 

fraction more precipitation. Lastly the Renosterveld is characterized by similar rainfall 

(250 to 600 mm per year), a clay soil and dominated by the small leaved evergreen shrub 

renosterbos. Geophytes can be found in each of these biomes.  

Fig. 1. Example of a true bulb Drimia physodes , A: Example of a corm Moraea pritzeliana, B: 

Example of a rhizome Colchicum volutare, C: Example of a tuber Eriospermum capense D. 

Photos: R. de Gouvenain 

A B 

C D 
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In the dry season (November to March) geophytes go dormant and resort to their 

underground storage organ reserves to survive until the next growing season with 

constant water loss occurring (Rossa et al. 1999, Proaches et al. 2005).  Small bushes, 

low-lying shrubs and geophytes populate the arid environment of the Karoo and  

Renosterveld. Although there is no closed canopy forcing plant to compete for light, it is 

probable that competition below ground is occurring for water and nutrients (Silvertown 

2004). Despite less than ideal growing conditions, geophyte species diversity and growth 

form diversity are very high in the Succulent Karoo (Esler et al. 1999). In four other 

Mediterranean-type ecosystems (California, Chile, Western Mediterranean, and Western 

Australia) geophytes only represent less than 5% of the total flora while in the Succulent 

Karoo geophytes represent 16-29% of the total flora (Esler et al. 1999).  

Niche partitioning refers to the process driven by natural selection that causes two 

or more sympatric species to not compete for exactly the same resources (Silvertown 

2004).  Knowing that the Karoo and the Renosterveld have only a limited amount of soil 

moisture and nutrients one would expect to observe intraspecific and interspecific 

competition among geophytes for water and other soil resources for growth (Silvertown 

2004). The main question this study asks is there soil niche partitioning occurring among 

different families or genera of geophytes?  

I hypothesized that different geophyte storage organ types are occupying different 

soil spatial niches and therefore that each of the different geophyte morphologies is 

occupying different depths of the underground environment (Verdaguer et al. 2009, 

Silvertown 2004, Nobel 1997).  I therefore predict that (1) each geophyte storage organ 

type (bulb, corm, tuber and rhizome) that I measured in the field occupies a specific soil 

depth different from that of the other types and (2) geophytes that occupy a deeper depth 
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in the soil will have a lighter weight and thus a smaller storage organ. Verdaguer (2009) 

suggests that node legth is correlated bulb mass in the Oxalis pes-caprae, thus I believe 

that the storage organ will decrease in size the deeper it is in the soil. 

Materials and Methods 

 

 During a period of time spanning from July 28 – August 27 of 2014 a group 

consisting of Dr. Roland de Gouvenain, Bruno Ramos and colleagues from the University 

of Connecticut traveled to South Africa. The sites of interest to the collection of 

geophytes for this study were around the towns of Calvinia (31°28′30″S 19°46′22″E) and 

Nieuwouldtville (31°22′S 19°6′E). Calvinia is situated on a transitional zone of biomes 

from Nama Karoo to Succulent Karoo. Niewouldtville is situated on a transitional zone of 

biomes from the Fynbos to the Renosterveld.  

Geophytes were collected at various locations around Calvinia and 

Nieuwouldtville. In order to collect samples geophytes were excavated from the ground 

using geologists pick and a small trowel. Some geophytes only had leaves exposed, 

which made them harder to identify without their flowers. Some geophyte species were 

pressed and identified at a later time by South African botanist Doug Euston-Brown. 

Bulbs were brought back to the field lab still attached to the above-ground plant and the 

depth of the bulb (in cm, from the top of the bulb to the surface of the soil) was measured 

using a ruler. Other traits that were measured include the major axis, minor axis and 

height of the bulbs using calipers. Each bulb was finally weighted on an electronic scale.  

After organizing these data in an Excel® file, R (R Core Team 2013). was used to 

generate plots of the data and analyze the data statistically. Each family was given a code 

number which corresponds to a single family with 1 being Hyacinthaceae (n = 27), 2 

(Iridaceae n = 64), 3 (Oxalidaceae n = 15), 4 (Colchicaceae n = 11), 5 (Ruscaceae n = 3), 

http://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Calvinia&params=31_28_30_S_19_46_22_E_type:city_region:ZA
http://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Nieuwoudtville&params=31_22_S_19_6_E_type:city_region:ZA
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6 (Hypoxidaceae n = 3), 7 (Tecophilaeaceae n = 3), 8 (Geraniaceae n = 17), 9 

(Orchidaceae n = 5), 10 (Amaryllidaceae n = 6), 11 (Apiaceae n = 3), 12 (Asteraceae n = 

3), 13 (Xanthorrhoeaceae n = 5).  To check the normality of all the bulb depth data, 

histograms and density curves were produced. Because the data were right skewed all 

further analyses were done using log transformed data. T-tests were used to determine if 

log bulb depth data from Calvinia and Neiuwouldtville were different from each other. 

Hyacinthaceae and Iridaceae were the only families that were collected at both Calvinia 

and Neiuwouldtville. The families Hyacinthaceae and Iridaceae were also compared 

using t-test’s to see if there was a difference in log bulb depth from Calvinia to 

Neiuwouldtville. One-way ANOVA was used to compare log bulb depth among all 13 

families. When the data are broken into subsets in each bulb type I could compare the log 

bulb depths of all the families within each bulb type. One-way ANOVAs were also used 

to compare the different bulb types to each other by log bulb depth, and to compare all 

the families within a particular bulb type (bulb, corm, rhizome and tuber) by log bulb 

depth. One-way ANOVAs were also used to compare the different species within the 

families Hyacinthaceae, Oxalidaceae and Geraniaceae by log bulb depth. A linear 

regression model was done in order to see if there was a correlation between log bulb 

depth and log weight of bulbs.                 

Results 

Figure 2 shows boxplots of each of the bulb types by log bulb depth.  One-way 

ANOVA gave a significant p-value of 0.000226 and a post hoc test of the log bulb depths 

of the 4 bulb type, revealed that corms log bulb depth was significantly different from 

bulbs log bulb depth (p= 0.000078) and that tubers log bulb depth was significantly 
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different from corms log bulb depth (p= 0.0004001). Results of this ANOVA can be 

viewed in Table 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3 shows boxplots of each of the 13 families by log bulb depth. Observing 

Figure 3 it appears that some families occupy different bulb depths. The results of this 

ANOVA can be seen in Table 2, with p values less than 0.05 indicating significant 

difference between two families.  

 

 

 Bulb Corm Tuber Rhizome 

Bulb 
  

0.0000833 

*** 

0.9866717 

 

0.6324634 

 

Corm 
0.0000833 

***   

0.0004025 

*** 

0.9062926 

 

Tuber 
0.9866717 

 

0.0004025 

***   

0.5517775 

 

Rhizome 
0.6324634 

 

0.9062926 

 

0.5517775 

 

             

 

Table 1.  ANOVA table comparing log bulb depth (in log[cm]) of the four bulb types 

 (Bulb, Corm, Tuber and Rhizome) p < 0.0005(***) 

Fig. 2.  Boxplots comparing log bulb depth (in log[cm]) of each bulb type (Bulb,  

 Corm, Rhizome, and Tuber) 
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The family Tecophilaeceae was significantly different from all families for log 

bulb depth except Oxalidaceae and Ruscaceae. It should be noted that only 3 samples of 

the family Tecophilaeceae were collected with the log depth being much deeper than all 

other samples. The mean log depth of the family Hyacinthaceae was significantly 

different from that of Iridaceae, Oxalidaceae and Tecophilaeceae.  The mean log bulb 

depth of the family Geraniaceae was significantly different from that of Oxalidaceae and 

Tecophilaeceae. The mean log bulb depth of the family Orchidaceae was significantly 

different from that of Iridaceae, Oxalidaceae and Tecophilaeceae. The mean log bulb 

depth of the family Xanthorrhoeaceae was significantly different from that of 

Oxalidaceae and Tecophilaeceae.  

 

Fig. 3.  Boxplots of each family of Geophyte collected with Log Bulb Depth (in log[cm]) on the y-axis.

 Family code corresponds to a family. 1 (Hyacinthaceae n = 27), 2 (Iridaceae n = 64),  

 3 (Oxalidaceae n = 15), 4 (Colchicaceae n = 11), 5 (Ruscaceae n = 3), 6 (Hypoxidaceae n = 3), 

 7 (Tecophilaeaceae n = 3), 8 (Geraniaceae n = 17), 9(Orchidaceae n = 5),   

 10 (Amaryllidaceae n = 6), 11 (Apiaceae n = 3), 12 (Asteraceae n = 3),    

 13 (Xanthorrhoeaceae n = 5)  
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 Results of t-test comparing the grand mean log bulb depth of all samples 

combined within biomes between Calvinia (n=108) and Nieuwouldtville (n=57) revealed 

a significant difference with a p-value of 0.02281, with mean bulb depth for Calvinia 

1.46 cm and 1.21 cm for Nieuwouldtville. t-test’s showed no significant difference in log 

bulb depth of the family Hyacinthaceae between Calvinia(n=22) and Nieuwouldtville 

(n=5). The same was seen when looking at the family Iridaceae between Calvinia and 

Nieuwouldtville. t-test comparing the log bulb depth of tubers between Calvinia and 

Nieuwouldtville revealed a significant difference with a p-value of 0.0001518 with a 

mean bulb depth for  Calvinia 1.48cm and 0.69 for Nieuwouldtville. This difference can 

be seen in figure 4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4.  Boxplots comparing log bulb depth of each bulb type (Bulb, Corm, Rhizome, and Tuber) 

 between Calvinia and Neiuwouldtville. No Rhizomes were collected at Neiuwouldtville. 
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Corms were represented by the families Iridaceae, Oxalidaceae, Hypoxidaceae, 

Tecophilaeaceae and Geraniaceae. Within the corms, the log depth for family 

Tecophilaeceae was significantly different from the log depth for Iridaceae, 

Hypoxidaceae and Geraniaceae but not different from the log corm depth for 

Oxalidaceae. Bulbs were represented by the families Oxalidaceae, Amaryllidaceae, 

Colchicaceae, Hyacinthaceae, Iridaceae and Orchidaceae. Within all the bulbs 

Oxalidaceae was significantly different from all other families that shared the bulb 

storage organ. Tubers were represented by the families Ruscaceae, Geraniaceae, 

Apiaceae, Asteraceae and Xanthorrhoeaceae. Within the tubers the only families that 

showed a significant difference for log depth were Xanthorrhoeaceae and Ruscaeae. 

Rhizomes were represented by Oxalidaceae and Colchicaceae and were significantly 

different from each other when comparing log rhizome depth.   

Figure 5 shows boxplots of the four species within the family Hyacinthaceae by 

log bulb depth. One-way ANOVA gave a significant p-value of 1.19 ×10
-7 

and a  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5.  Boxplots comparing log bulb depth of species within the family Hyacinthaceae 
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post hoc test of the log bulb depths of the four species, revealed that the species 

Lachenalia obscura (“obscura”) log bulb depth was significantly different from Albuca 

concordiana (“concordiana”) log bulb depth (p = 0.0001996), obscura log bulb depth was 

significantly different from Massonia depressa (“depressa”) log bulb depth (p = 

0.0070118) and obscura log bulb depth was significantly different from Drimia physodes 

(“physodes”) (p = 0.0000119). Results of this ANOVA can be viewed in Table 3. 

 depressa concordiana physodes obscura 

depressa 
  

 

0.99976 

 

0.8246245 

 

0.0070118 

** 

concordiana 
0.99976 

   

0.7689465 

 

0.0001996 

*** 

physodes 
0.8246245 

 

0.7689465 

   

0.0000119 

*** 

obscura 
0.0070118 

** 

0.0001996 

*** 

0.0000119 

***   

 

Figure 6 shows boxplots of the five species within the family Oxalidaceae by log 

bulb depth. One-way ANOVA gave a significant p value of 9.17 ×10
-5

.
 
Post hoc test of 

the log bulb depths of the five species, revealed that the species Oxalis luteola (“luteola”) 

log bulb depth was significantly different from Oxalis flava (“flava”) log bulb depth (p = 

0.0001117), Oxalis obtuse (“obtuse”) log bulb depth was significantly different from 

flava log bulb depth (p = 0.0003595), Oxalis pes-caprae (“pes-caprae”)  log bulb depth 

was significantly different from flava (p = 0.0005716), and unknown sp #1 was 

significantly different from flava (p =0.0163289). Results of this ANOVA can be viewed 

in Table 4. 

 

 

Table 3.  ANOVA table comparing log bulb depth of four species within the family  

Hyacinthaceae. p < 0.005(**) p < 0.0005(***) 
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Figure 7 shows boxplots of the four species within the family Geraniaceae by log 

bulb depth. One-way ANOVA gave a significant p-value of 3.2 ×10
-8 

and a post hoc test 

of the log bulb depths of the four species, revealed that the species Pelargonium 

monoliforme (“monoliforme”) log bulb depth was significantly different from unknown 

sp. #2 log bulb depth (p = 0.000002), Pelargonium articulatum (“articulatum”) log bulb 

depth was significantly different from unknown sp. #2 log bulb depth (p = 0.000001) and 

 luteola flava pes-caprae 

unknown sp. 

#1 obtusa 

luteola 
 0.0001117 

*** 

0.8327169 

 

0.0233776 

* 

0.8451035 

flava 
0.0001117 

*** 

 0.0003716 

*** 

0.0163289 

* 

0.0003595 

*** 

pes-caprae 
0.8327169 

 

0.0003716 

*** 

 0.1158749 0.9999998 

unknown 

sp. #1 

0.0233776 

* 

0.0163289 

* 

0.1158749  0.1111921 

obtusa 
0.8451035 

 

0.0003595 

*** 

0.9999998 0.1111921  

Fig. 6.  Boxplots comparing log bulb depth of species within the family Oxalidaceae 

Table 4.  ANOVA table comparing log bulb depth of the five species of within the family Oxalidaceae. 

 p < 0.05(*) p < 0.0005(***) 
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Pelargonium rapaceum (“rapaceum”) log bulb depth was significantly different from 

unknown sp. #2 (p = 0.0000000). Results of this ANOVA can be viewed in Table 5. 

 

 monoliforme articulatum unknown  sp. #2 rapaceum 

monoliforme  
0.935109 

 

0.000002 

*** 

0.0515861 

* 

articulatum 
0.935109 

 
 

0.000001 

*** 

0.1708806 

 

unknown  sp. 

#2 

0.000002 

*** 

0.000001 

*** 
 

0 

*** 

rapaceum 
0.0515861 

* 

0.1708806 

 

0 

*** 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Results of the linear regression model yielded significance (p < 0.05) for both the 

intercept and the slope of the log depth (the response variable) vs. log bulb weight (the 

predictor variable) linear regression line; however the regression model accounts only for 

7% of the variability in log bulb depth. Nevertheless, there is a negative association 

between log bulb depth and log bulb weight (bulbs that are deeper in the soil are lighter) 

that can be seen in figure 8. The residual plot of the regression line (Fig. 9) shows no 

Table 5.  ANOVA table comparing log bulb depth of the four species of within the family

  Geraniaceae. p < 0.05(*); p < 0.0005(***) 

Fig. 7.  Boxplots comparing log bulb depth of species within the family Geraniaceae 
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evident patterns and thus confirms the assumption of homogeneity of linearity and 

variance required for the linear regression model.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 8.  Scatterplot of log depth vs. log weight of all observation(n =165).  

Fig. 9.  Residuals plot of log depth vs log weight  
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Discussion 

 

 The results of the ANOVA comparing log bulb depth of all families showed that 

mean log bulb depth is indeed significantly different among some but not all families. 

Many families were different from each other but those pairs that have a highly 

significant were Hyacinthaceae and Iridaceae, Hyacinthaceae and Oxalidaceae,  

Oxalidaceae and Orchidaceae and Tecophilaceae and all families except Oxalidaceae and 

Ruscaceae. A study of bulb size showed a decrease in bulb size of the corms of Morea 

(Iridaceae), tubers of Eriospermum (Ruscaceae), and bulbs of Oxalis (Oxalidaceae) along 

an axis from northwestern toward southwestern areas of South Africa (Proaches et al. 

2005). Families that exhibit very different mean bulb depth among each other could be 

evidence of past niche partitioning at the family level. Within any given family that has 

high bulb depth variance among its species can be evidence of past niche partitioning and 

further study. Thus for those families that have different mean log bulb depth, any 

difference in bulb depth between two species that each belong to those different families 

could be phylogenetically controlled rather than ecologically induced; storage organs in 

those species may be at different soil depths because their evolutionary lineage (indicated 

by their respective family) has restricted them to grow at a certain depth. Evidence of 

niche segregation by rooting depth has also been seen among temperate grassland herbs 

and between shrubs in arid environments (Silvertown 2004). Verdaguer et al. 2010 

showed that parent bulb size of Oxalis pes-caprae can be an indicator of offspring size; 

small parents produce small offspring. This shows that phylogeny plays a role in size of 

offspring’s from generation to generation. Weather it be partitioning due to 

environmental filtering (biotic and abiotic) cannot be determined from this study. On the 
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other hand each family has different physiology that could be explaining their position in 

the soil. 

  Further analysis of the families Hyacinthaceae, Oxalidaceae and Geraniaceae was 

done in order to identify species that could be possible candidates for past niche 

partitioning. The family Hyacinthaceae (FIG. 5) was represented by 4 species (Massonia 

depressa, Albuca concordiana, Drimia physode and Lachenalia obscura). One-way 

ANOVA (TABLE 3) of log bulb depth among these species significance differences 

between Lachenalia obscura and the three remaining species. The species Lachenalia 

obscura appears to be a potential candidate within the family Hyacinthaceae that may 

have partitioned itself at a different depth from the rest of the species during its 

evolutionary history.  

When analyzing species within the family Oxalidaceae a similar trend was seen. 

The species flava was at a significantly different log depth compared to the four other 

species (Oxalis luteola, Oxalis pes-caprae, Oxalis unknown sp. #1 and Oxalis obtusa), all 

within the family Oxalidaceae (FIG. 6). The one-way ANOVA (TABLE 4) also showed 

that a significant difference in log depth was exhibited between Oxalis luteola and 

unknown sp. #1. Unfortunately I was not able to identify the unknown species #1 but it 

belonged to the genus Oxalis. Therefore Oxalis flava, Oxalis luteola and unknown sp. #1 

could be potential candidates within the family Oxalidaceae that may have partitioned to 

different depths in the soil profile compared to other species within the family 

Oxalidaceae. 

The family Geraniaceae (FIG. 7) had 4 species(Pelargonium monoliforme, 

Pelargonium articulatum, Pelargonium rapaceum and Pelargonium unknown sp. 

#2).The one-way ANOVA (TABLE 5) showed that a significant difference in log depth 
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was occurring between unknown sp. #2 and the other three species. Also there was a 

significant difference between the species Pelargonium monoliforme and Pelargonium 

rapaceum. The species Pelargonium monoliforme, Pelargonium rapaceum and 

Pelargonium unknown sp. #2 are potential candidates within the family Geraniaceae that 

may have partitioned to different depths in the soil at some point in their evolution.  

 A comparison of log bulb depth among the 4 storage organ types resulted in a 

significant difference between bulbs and corms, and corms and tubers. This partially 

supports my hypothesis that each storage organ type occupies a specific depth but it 

appears that rhizomes, tubers, and bulbs occupy the same depth. Most of the corms I 

collected tended to be smaller in size and significantly deeper than the other storage 

organs types, suggesting that they are occupying a soil depth niche different from that of 

bulbs and tubers. What are causing corms to occupy a depth different from bulbs and 

tubers? Corms are unique compared to bulbs and rhizomes because they replace their 

storage organ each year whereas bulbs and rhizomes storage organs are only partially 

replaced each year (Manning et al. 2002). The families Iridaceae, Oxalidaceae, 

Hypoxidaceae, Tecophilaeaceae and Geraniaceae contain the species with corms that I 

collected. One hypothesis that could be made for why corms occupy a different depth 

than bulbs and tubers is that corm geophytes allocate resources differently or obtain 

resources in a different way from other geophytes. Each bulb type is specialized in the 

way it stores nutrients for dormancy during the hot and dry summer season. Corms store 

most of their nutrients in their stems, which are primarily underground, and bulbs hold 

more reserves in their underground leaves (Manning et al. 2002). Because bulbs store 

their reserves mostly in their photosynthetic leaves there would be no advantage to going 

deep into the soil. Where for corms reserves are in the non-photosynthetic stems so it 
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would make sense to go deeper into the soil to increase storage area. This is another 

explanation why corms could potentially be occupying a different depth in the soil.  

Silvertown (2004) suggests that when attempting to observe niche partitioning four tests 

should be employed in order to support niche partitioning or coexistence of the niche. 

The first test being that intraspecific competition is greater than interspecific competition. 

I was unable to test this because my within-species sample sizes were too small (it takes a 

lot of time to dig out bulbs, and widespread bulb digging would not be sustainable for the 

species and thus not ethical. The second test is that segregation is occurring along some 

type or resource or environmental axis. I was able to use this test in my study because 

between Calvinia and Nieuwouldtville there is a difference in the mean precipitation per 

year, temperature and a soil depth gradient which species and families could have 

partitioned their bulbs. The third test is observing tradeoffs between traits or in 

performance on the niche axis. The fourth test is that there is niche shifts in response to 

experimental manipulation. Several years of data would be required to use the third and 

fourth tests that could not be done due to time limitations of this study. Silvertown’s 

(2004) review of niche segregation goes on to state that only 13 studies since 1990 have 

applied at least two of these tests. Even though only one of Silvertown’s  (2004) four 

tests was used in my study, mine is not the only study of niche partitioning that comes up 

short in this aspect, and it is the only one, as far as I know, focusing on niche partitioning 

among Karoo desert geophytes 

 Although studies may not be able to specifically identify partitioning on a 

particular niche axis, it does not mean that there is partitioning occurring on another axis 

that has yet to be identified (Silvertown 2004). My dataset of collected species has it 

limits of what can be concluded from my analyses but with that being said much is still 
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there to be learned of geophytes and their storage organs. Weather or not geophytes are 

actually partitioning their underground niches in the soil is still a question of great 

interest and my study identified some key candidate species that merit further research in 

order to find evidence of geophyte niche partitioning. 
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Appendix 1 R Codes used in my Analysis  

 

# Subset bulbstudy11 by family 1-12 

Hyacinthaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==1) 

Iridaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==2) 

Oxalidaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==3) 

Colchicaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==4) 

Ruscaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==5) 

Hypoxidaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==6) 

Tecophilaeaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==7) 

Geraniaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==8) 

Orchidaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==9) 

Amaryllidaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==10) 

Apiaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==11) 

Asteraceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==12) 

Xanthorrhoeaceae<-subset(bulbstudy11,famcode==13) 

 

 

# Subset bulbstudy11 by bulb type (tuber, rhizome, bulb, corm) 

Tuber<-subset(bulbstudy11,typecode==4) 

Corm<-subset(bulbstudy11,typecode==2) 

Bulb<-subset(bulbstudy11,typecode==1) 

Rhizome<-subset(bulbstudy11,typecode==3) 

 

# Subset bulbstudy11 by region (Nieuwouldtville, Calvinia) 

Calvinia<-subset(bulbstudy11,regioncode==1) 

Nieuwouldtville<-subset(bulbstudy11,regioncode==2) 

 

#Subset bulbstudy11 by monocot or dicot 

Monocot<-subset(bulbstudy11,monocode==2) 

Dicot<-subset(bulbstudy11,monocode==1) 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Hyacinthaceae 

attach(Hyacinthaceae) 
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hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Hyacinthaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Iridaceae 

attach(Iridaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Iridaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Oxalidaceae 

attach(Oxalidaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Oxalidaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Colchicaceae 

attach(Colchicaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Colchicaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Ruscaceae 

attach(Ruscaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Ruscaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Hypoxidaceae 

attach(Hypoxidaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Hypoxidaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for #Tecophilaeaceae 

attach(Tecophilaeaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Tecophilaeaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Geraniaceae 

attach(Geraniaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Geraniaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Orchidaceae 

attach(Orchidaceae) 
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hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Orchidaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Amaryllidaceae 

attach(Amaryllidaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Amaryllidaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Apiaceae 

attach(Apiaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Apiaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for Asteraceae 

attach(Asteraceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Asteraceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#histogram, qq plot and boxplot of log transformed bulb depth for #Xanthorrhoeaceae 

attach(Xanthorrhoeaceae) 

hist(logdepth) 

qqnorm(logdepth) 

ggplot(Xanthorrhoeaceae, aes(x = fam, y = logdepth)) + geom_boxplot() 

 

#multiple boxplots in one for bulbdepth from Calvinia of each bulbtype(bulb,corm, 

rhizome, tuber) 

boxplot(logdepth~bulbtype, data=Calvinia) 

 

#multiple boxplot in one for bulbweight from Calvinia of each 

bulbtype(bulb,corm,rhizome, tuber) 

boxplot(logweight~bulbtype,data=Calvinia) 

 

#multiple boxplots in one for bulbdepth from Nieuwouldtville of each 

bulbtype(bulb,corm, rhizome, tuber) 

boxplot(logdepth~bulbtype, data=Nieuwouldtville) 

 

#multiple boxplot in one for bulbweight from Nieuwouldtville of each 

bulbtype(bulb,corm,rhizome, tuber) 

boxplot(logweight~bulbtype,data=Nieuwouldtville) 

 

#multiple boxplot in one for bulbdepth of each family in Calvinia 

boxplot(logdepth~famcode,data=Calvinia) 

 

#multiple boxplot in one for bulbdepth of each family in full data set 
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boxplot(logdepth~famcode,data=bulbstudy11) 

 

#multiple boxplot in one for bulbweight of each family in Calvinia 

boxplot(logweight~famcode,data=Calvinia) 

 

#multiple boxplot in one for bulbdepth of each family in Nieuwouldtville 

boxplot(logdepth~famcode,data=Nieuwouldtville) 

 

#multiple boxplot in one for bulbweight of each family in Nieuwouldtville 

boxplot(logweight~famcode,data=Nieuwouldtville) 

 

#boxplot of depth of all bulbs sorted by family  

boxplot(logdepth~famcode,data=Bulb) 

 

#boxplot of depth of all tubers sorted by family  

boxplot(logdepth~famcode,data=Tuber) 

 

#boxplot of depth of all rhizome sorted by family  

boxplot(logdepth~famcode,data=Rhizome) 

 

#boxplot of depth of all corm sorted by family  

boxplot(logdepth~famcode,data=Corm) 

 

#Histogram of Bulbdepth data 

ggplot( data = bulbstudy11, aes( x = bulbdepth ) ) + geom_histogram() 

 

#Histogram of logbulbdepth data 

ggplot( data = bulbstudy11, aes( x = logdepth ) ) + geom_histogram() 

 

#Denisity curve of logbulbdepth data 

ggplot( data = bulbstudy11, aes( x = logdepth ) ) + geom_density() 

 

#Density curves of logbulbdepth data for bulbtype(bulb,corm,tuber,rhizome) 

ggplot( data = bulbstudy11, aes( x = logdepth  , colour = factor( bulbtype )  ) ) + 

geom_density() 

 

#Point plot of logbulbtype data for bulbtype(bulb,corm,tuber,rhizome) 

ggplot(data = bulbstudy11, aes( x = logdepth  , y = bulbtype, colour = factor( bulbtype )  ) 

) + geom_point( position = position_jitter(height = 0.2) ) 

 

#boxplots of bulbdepth and bulbweight comparing region 

attach(bulbstudy11) 

ggplot(data=bulbstudy11, aes(x=bulbtype,y=logdepth, fill=bulbtype))+geom_boxplot()+ 

facet_wrap(~region) 

ggplot(data=bulbstudy11, aes(x=bulbtype,y=logweight, 

fill=bulbtype))+geom_boxplot()+ facet_wrap(~region) 

 

#boxplots of bulbdepth of families of corms  
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attach(Corm) 

ggplot(data=Corm, aes(x=region,y=logdepth, fill=region))+geom_boxplot()+ 

facet_wrap(~fam) 

 

#boxplots of bulbdepth of families of bulbs 

attach(Bulb) 

ggplot(data=Bulb, aes(x=bulbtype,y=logdepth, fill=bulbtype))+geom_boxplot()+ 

facet_wrap(~fam) 

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of all bulb types  

attach(bulbstudy11) 

summary(aov(logdepth~bulbtype))  

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all bulb types 

boxplot(logdepth~bulbtype,data=bulbstudy11) 

TukeyHSD(aov(bulbdepth~bulbtype)) 

 

#t-test comparing log bulb depth of Calvinia vs. Neiuwouldville (all bulb types) 

attach(bulbstudy11) 

t.test(logdepth~region) 

 

#t-test comparing log bulb depth of Tubers by region (Calvinia vs. Nieuwouldtville) 

attach(Tuber) 

t.test(logdepth~region) 

 

#t-test comparing log bulb depth of Hyacinthaceae by region (Calvinia vs. 

Nieuwouldtville) 

attach(Hyacinthaceae) 

t.test(logdepth~region) 

 

#t-test comparing log bulb depth of Iridaceae by region (Calvinia vs. Nieuwouldtville) 

attach(Iridaceae) 

t.test(logdepth~region) 

#p-value larger than 0.05 decided to do a Man-Whitney test because the data was a little 

bit left skewed 

#Man-Whitney test of non-tranformed bulb depth of Iridaceae by region(Calvinia vs. 

Neiwouldtville) 

attach(Iridaceae) 

wilcox.test(bulbdepth~region) 

#p-value still greater than 0.05  

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of all the families of geophtypes 

attach(bulbstudy11) 

summary(aov(logdepth~famcode))  

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

plot(famcode,logdepth) 
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labs=c("Hyacinthaceae","Iridaceae","Oxalidaceae","Colchicaceae","Ruscuaceae","Hypox

idaceae","Tecophilaeaceae","Geraniaceae","Orchidaceae","Amaryllidaceae","Apiaceae",

"Asteraceae","Xanthorrhoeaceae") 

plot(fam,logdepth,xlab-"Family", ylab="Log Bulb Depth", names=labs) 

TukeyHSD(aov(bulbdepth~fam)) 

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of species within the family Hyacinthaceae  

attach(Hyacinthaceae) 

summary(aov(logdepth~species))  

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

boxplot(logdepth~speciescode,data=Hyacinthaceae) 

TukeyHSD(aov(logdepth~species)) 

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of species within the family Iridaceae  

attach(Iridaceae) 

summary(aov(logdepth~species))  

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

boxplot(logdepth~speciescode,data=Iridaceae) 

TukeyHSD(aov(logdepth~species)) 

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of species within the family Oxalidaceae  

attach(Oxalidaceae) 

summary(aov(logdepth~species))  

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

boxplot(logdepth~speciescode,data=Oxalidaceae) 

TukeyHSD(aov(logdepth~species)) 

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of species within the family Geraniaceae 

attach(Geraniaceae) 

summary(aov(logdepth~species))  

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

boxplot(logdepth~speciescode,data=Geraniaceae) 

TukeyHSD(aov(logdepth~species)) 

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of all Corms  

attach(Corm) 

summary(aov(logdepth~famabc))  

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

attach(Corm) 

plot(fam,logdepth) 

labs=c("Iridaceae","Oxalidaceae","Hypoxidaceae", "Tecophilaeaceae","Geraniaceae") 

plot(fam,logdepth,xlab-"Family of Corms", ylab="Log Bulb Depth", names=labs) 

TukeyHSD(aov(bulbdepth~fam)) 
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#one-way anova to compare the depths of all Bulbs  

attach(Bulb) 

summary(aov(logdepth~famabc)) 

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

attach(Bulb) 

plot(fam,logdepth) 

labs=c("Hyacinthaceae","Iridaceae","Oxalidaceae", "Colchicaceae","Orchidaceae", 

"Amaryllidaceae") 

plot(fam,logdepth,xlab-"Family of Corms", ylab="Log Bulb Depth", names=labs) 

TukeyHSD(aov(bulbdepth~fam)) 

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of all Tubers  

attach(Tuber) 

summary(aov(logdepth~famabc)) 

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

attach(Tuber) 

plot(fam,logdepth) 

labs=c("Ruscaceae","Geraniaceae","Apiaceae","Asteraceae","Xanthorrhoeaceae") 

plot(fam,logdepth,xlab-"Family of Corms", ylab="Log Bulb Depth", names=labs) 

TukeyHSD(aov(bulbdepth~fam)) 

 

#one-way anova to compare the depths of all Rhizomes  

attach(Rhizome) 

summary(aov(logdepth~famabc)) 

#Post-hoc test to compare the depths of all the families and see which are different from 

each other 

attach(Rhizome) 

plot(fam,logdepth) 

labs=c("Oxalidaceae","Colchicaceae") 

plot(fam,logdepth,xlab-"Family of Rhizomes", ylab="Log Bulb Depth", names=labs) 

TukeyHSD(aov(bulbdepth~fam)) 

 

#two-way anova(without replication) comparing by family and by bulb type 

summary(aov(logdepth~fam*bulbtype-bulbtype:fam)) 

 

#regression of Bulbdepth by bulbweight 

scatterplot(logdepth~logweight, data=bulbstudy11) 

summary(lm(bulbstudy11, logdepth~logweight)) 

 

 


